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Geological age of the Uppermost Miocene Kameoka Formation 
 and application to geology-teaching subjects in northern hills of the Sendai area
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Abstract
Late Miocene and Pliocene strata are widely distributed in the northern hills of Sendai area. Those strata have 
been often utilized to teach geology subjects of science in many schools located on the hills.  Among the strata, 
we focus the terrestrial Kameoka Formation which have been less detailed in previous studies, in contrast to the 
overlying marine Tatsunokuchi Formation bearing abundant fossils. The lower part of the Kameoka Formation, 
unconformably covering the Upper Miocene strata, consists of tuffaceous and coarse deposits of braided-river 
origin. In turn, the upper part is predominated with lignite, tuff, and muddy to sandy deposits, showing fining-
upward piles of meandering-river plain origin.  Zircon grains of tuffaceous siltstone at the upper horizon are 
dated to 5.7±0.2 Ma as fission-track age by the LA-ICP-MS-FT method. This age is appropriate as depositional 
time of the formation in lights of the local chronostratigraphy integrated by marine-microfossil biostratigraphic 
correlation and radiometric dating.  Knowledge related to the Kameoka Formation are useful to treat the 
geology-teaching subjects along evidences and estimations including; geological structure and extension of strata 
between hill surface and urban underground in the Sendai area, unconformity forming process, determination 
for depositional age of the strata, depositional environments of the terrestrial strata, ancient vegetation and 
paleoclimate, and marine regression and transgression.
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三滝層の安山岩の全岩 K-Ar 年代として7.7 ～ 8.2 Ma、
図₂　仙台北部丘陵に
おける地質図





































5.4 Ma から5.0－4.8? Ma（中新世メッシニアン期末期
から鮮新世ザンクリアン期前期）の堆積年代とみられ
る（柳沢，1998；藤原ほか，2013）。一方、向山層中















































リングコアの亀岡層。①斜交層理を示す粗粒～中粒砂岩。GL -38.1m ～ -38.5m。②亜炭および炭質泥岩。亜炭の上位にはシャープな境界で接して
粗粒砂岩が重なる。GL -36.0m ～ -36.5m。③亀岡層最上部の亜炭（黄色矢印）とその上位の竜の口層最下部の細粒砂岩（青色矢印）との境界。GL 
-30.4m ～ -30.8m。
亀岡層の層厚は、七北田丘陵北部の模式地周辺で30
～ 40 m で比較的厚いが、丘陵東部から七ヶ浜周辺で
は₃ ～ 15 m 程度と薄くなる（北村ほか，1986）。青
葉山丘陵周辺や青葉区芋沢では10 m 以下であり、さ
らに南方の名取－岩沼周辺では1～数mとなる。一方、
大松沢丘陵では15 ～ 120 m となって最も厚い（北村
ほか，1981，1983）。さらに、栗原市若柳～金成から
一関市花泉周辺では40 ～ 60 m に達し（松野，1967）、
北上市夏油川周辺では亀岡層に相当する石羽根層の層











































































































































の細粒凝灰岩の FT 年代として5.3±0.4 Ma を報告し
た。そこで竜の口層の堆積年代は、中新世最末期（メッ
シニアン期最末期）から前期鮮新世（ザンクレアン期
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